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Bob Parrish 0407 103 933
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Dates to Remember
September Monthly Meeting

Tuesday

14th September 2021 1.00 p.m. Workshop

School Projects

Bobs Farm
Karingal

9t August
2nd September

Spring Fair

Saturday

Bunnings BBQs

Saturday
Saturday

Whale Watch/ Broughton Island
Christmas Party

Thursday

11th September

Cancelled
Cancelled

Cancelled by the AC

18th September
18th December

October TBA

12.30am -5.30pm

16th December 2021

6.00pm
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There was no general meeeting this month, so no Show and Tell but during the month:
Geoff McClelland and Charlie Kuhn restored this beautiful rocking chair including the rattan back and seat. Beautiful
work guys, and a bargain for the $300 donation!

TID BITS FROM THE SHED



Covid Vaccinations At morning tea, before lockdown, there
was talk about vaccinations. Most members seem to have
had at least one jab or have an appointment lined up. I’ve had
both AZ jabs and I now have a digital certificate on my phone.
You can get this from the Medicare App, once you’re fully
vaccinated. From the way the Premier is talking, when
restrictions start to lift, there may be rules that differentiate
between the vaccinated and the unvaccinated. It’s also now
very clear, that those who are fully vaccinated are well
protected, are not falling sick and are less likely to transmit
Covid to others.



Monday Duty Officer Still Needed! We’ve had no volunteers for Duty Officer on Monday. Can someone please
put their hand up? We’ll show you the ropes and as long as you can open up at 8.30am, you’re the man! (or
woman). Yes, you could be our first female Duty Officer and make history. If you’re a regular Monday woodworker
then you’re ideal
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New Lighting The AC have installed specialised lighting in the Barn and have donated their LED strip lighting that
was replaced. It’s ideal for the enclosed area downstairs and can be installed as soon as we’re out of lockdown.
Greenhills Shopping Centre Roger and BobP spent Saturday, 31st July, at Greenhills selling chess set raffle tickets
and took $240, more than is taken in a really good day at Salamander. The plan was to do another session last
Saturday but of course, that was cancelled
Bunnings BBQ The BBQ planned for last Saturday was also cancelled but Bunnings have given us a $500 gift
voucher as compensation – what an amazingly good community focussed organisation they are.
Chess Set Rod Howard, who is still in South Australia, has finished carving the wombat pawns and posted

them to Chris. Well done Rod. They look fantastic.




Chess Set Raffle Tickets Ines looked at selling raffle tickets on line through Facebook but it turned out it was
against their rules – akin to gambling. We’re now looking at an on-line raffle site Raffle Link which seems to be set
up for non-profit organisations like us. That could really extend our reach throughout NSW. If anyone has any
knowledge of Raffle Link, please contact Ines or Roger.
Thicknesser The cast iron bed of the thicknesser has been severely scored. The cutters seem to be OK. Does
anyone know how this happened?

MEMBERSHIP FEES NOW DUE

Members are reminded that your membership fees for the 2021/2022
Financial Year are now due.
If you have paid, you will have a tick against your name on the list above, so thank you. If you still
intend to renew your membership, you have until the 30th September, otherwise your membership will
automatically cease and you will need to re-join and pay the joining fee.

Given the lockdown situation please pay by direct credit into our bank account.
Please ensure you enter Your Name and mark it “Membership Fee”
Details are: Bank
Newcastle Permanent Building Society
BSB
650 000
Account No.
953293009
Account Name.
Port Stephens Community Woodworkers Inc.

If you don’t have access to on-line banking, please let Roger or Keith know and we can
discuss alternative arrangements, if the lock down continues.
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JOKES OF THE MONTH
MONTH
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Putin
One of the Russian Ambassadors comes to President Putin and tells him he'd like to resign.
"Why?" Putin asks him.
"Ah, Mr. President, I can't take these time differences.
I fly to another city, call home and everyone is asleep.
I last woke you up at 4.00am in the morning, but I thought it was only evening.
I call Angela Merkel to congratulate her on her birthday and she tells me she had it yesterday.
I wish the Chinese President a happy New Year, and he says it will be tomorrow."
"Well, these are just minor inconveniences," says Putin.
"Do you remember when that Polish plane crashed, killing their president?
I called them to express my condolences, but the plane hadn't yet taken off!"

An Exercise in Logic
A farmer stopped by the local mechanics shop to have his truck fixed. They couldn't do it while he waited, so he said
he didn't live far and would just walk home.
On the way home he stopped by the feed store and picked up a couple of chickens and a goose. However, struggling
outside the store he now had a problem - how to carry his entire purchases home.
While he was scratching his head he was approached by a little old lady who told him she was lost. She asked, 'Can you
tell me how to get to 1603 Mockingbird Lane?’
The farmer said, 'Well, as a matter of fact, my farm is very close to that house. I would walk you there but I can't carry
this lot.’
The old lady suggested, 'Why don't you put the can of paint in the bucket. Carry the bucket in one hand, put a chicken
under each arm and carry the goose in your other hand?’
‘Why thank you very much,' he said and proceeded to walk the old girl home.
On the way he says 'Let's take my short cut and go down this alley. We'll be there in no time.’
The little old lady looked him over cautiously then said, 'I am a lonely widow without a husband to defend me. How do
I know that when we get in the alley you won't hold me up against the wall, pull up my skirt, and have your way with
me?’
The farmer said, 'Holy smokes lady! I'm carrying a bucket, a gallon of paint, two chickens, and a goose. How in the
world could I possibly hold you up against the wall and do that?’
The old lady replied, 'Set the goose down, cover her with the bucket, put the paint on top of the bucket, and I'll hold
the chickens.
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